A group of dental professionals, led by the presidents of class associations and some professors, idealized the creation of a new School of Dentistry, in the then state of Guanabara. Preliminary studies indicated the possibility of its installation in a university. The choice was the Guanabara State University (UEG – Universidade do Estado de Guanabara). The professors Orlando Chevitarese, Mario Franco Barroso and Wladimir de Souza Pereira participated actively in the project.

There was a need for a State Law for the creation of a School, and bill no. 658 was created in 1963, which was presented to the plenary on November 26, 1964. It was vetoed by the Executive Branch, but the Legislative Assembly, in a session on April 29, 1966, rejected the full veto. We observed, thus, that there was a gap of nearly two years before the School of Dentistry could be implemented.

On May 24, 1966, the Rector Magnificus Haroldo Lisboa da Cunha forwarded to the University Council message no. 7/66, asking for the approval for the creation of the School of Dentistry at the UEG. Resolution no. 292/66 authorized the creation of the School, signed on June 20, 1966.

On January 5, 1967, Rector Haroldo Lisboa da Cunha appointed the commission to organize the School of Dentistry, through ordinance no. 2/67. The Executive Act no. 48 of December 11, 1967 (signed by the Rector João Lyra Filho) creates the School of Dentistry of the Guanabara State University as a higher education unit, integrated to the Medical Center of the UEG.

On May 22, 1968, the installation of the School of Dentistry of the UEG was carried out.

In the small pavilion set on number 111, Ave. 28 de Setembro, in 1969, the laboratories of the disciplines Anatomy and Dental Sculpture, Dental Materials and Dentistry were provisionally installed. Process no. 100-750/70 resulted in the recognition of the School of Dentistry at State and Federal level. The process originated from letter no. 920, of November 17, 1970, by the Rector Magnusco of the Guanabara State University. On March 2, 1971, finally, the new installations were inaugurated on 157, Ave. 28 de Setembro; which is to this day its working location. On December 18, 1971, the first class of Dental Surgeons graduated.

The undergraduate course in Dentistry is taught by the School of Dentistry – ODO and was recognized by Decree no. 69.955/72 – D.O.U. on 01/19/1972. The School has several laboratories: Prothesis, Orthodontics, Dentistry, Research, Dental Materials, Dental Sculpture, Oral Pathology, Radiology and Microbiology. It also has: 90 dental offices distributed by its 8 education dental clinics. Extramural activities are performed at the República Argentina school and Policlinica Piquet Carneiro.

One of their main events is the Encontro de Temas Livres and the Freshmen Reception Week, held every year. The main reasons for pride among the students are the quality Graduation, pedagogical didactic organization, Scientific Initiation and Tutoring. In the last National Exam for the Assessment of Student Performance – ENADE, performed in 2016, the course of Dentistry obtained grade 4. According to the Ranking Universitário Folha (RUF – Folha University Ranking), it is among the best dental universities in the country, standing out mainly in the evaluations regarding labor market and internationalization.

With a history marked by sublimity in education in the state of Rio de Janeiro and also in the country, the School of Dentistry completes its Golden Jubilee with a trajectory of excellence in the fields of Education, Research, Extension, Innovation. Thus, the RBO, through this supplement, congratulates, along with all the professors, staff, students and alumni the success of the School of Dentistry and its great contribution to Brazilian society in these years.

Geraldo Silva-Junior, DDS; PhD
The Editor in Chief of Brazilian Journal of Dentistry
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Facade of the School of Dentistry (Professor Paulo de Carvalho Building) in the 1970s, which was called the State University of Guanabara (UEG, 1961-1975)
July 15 to 25, 1977
Ecumenical Chapel of UERJ - III International Congress of Dentistry

1. Prof. Hilton Souchois de Albuquerque Mello
   (Full Professor of Pediatric Dentistry)

2. Prof. Charley Fayal de Lira
   (Full Professor of Operative Dentistry)
Graduation of the first class in 1977 of the Oral Health Technician course (TSB) in Brazil, being prestigious professors of several of dentistry (Prof. Dr. Hilton Souchois de A. Mello was the founder)

1. Prof. Charley Fayal de Lira
   (Full Professor of Operative Dentistry)

2. Prof. Paulo Severino da Silva
   (Full Professor of Pharmacology)

3. Prof. Paulo Medeiros
   (Full Professor of Oral Maxillofacial Surgery and Traumatology)

4. Prof. Mário Bruno
   (Full Professor of Dental Radiology and Imaging)
Professors of the Department of Preventive and Community Dentistry, team of Pediatric Dentistry in the 90’s

1 Mirian de Waele Souchois de Marsillac
2 Prof. Vera Camposs
3 Prof. Hilton Souchois de Albuquerque Mello (Full Professor of Pediatric Dentistry (in memoriam))
4 Prof. Luiz Flávio Martins Moliterno
5 Profa. Sônia Lúcia Macedo Marçal (in memoriam)
6 Prof. Hélio Cardoso Moliterno (Full Professor of Pediatric Dentistry)
Launch of the book “Diagnóstico e Tratamento das Anomalias da Odontogênese” of the pediatric dentistry team
Authors: Vera Campos, Roberval de Almeida Cruz and Hilton Souchois de Albuquerque Mello (2003)
Launch of the book titled “Odontogeriatria”, the Full Professor Hilton Souchois de Albuquerque Mello at the International Congress of Dentistry of Rio de Janeiro (16th CIORJ) in 2005

1 Prof. Ermelindo Antônio Radetic (Endodontics)
2 Prof. David Balassiano (Full Professor of Fixed Prosthodontics)
3 Prof. Hilton Souchois de Albuquerque Mello (Full Professor of Pediatric Dentistry)
4 Profa. Irani Cabral (Patologia Oral)
5 Profa. Maria José Marchon (Dental Materials)
6 Placidino Bigagão
7 Marisa Balassiano
Inauguration of the Specialization Clinic
Dr. Hilton Souchois de Albuquerque (2007)

1. Profa. Sônia Lúcia Macedo Marçal (In memoriam) (Pediatric Dentistry)
2. Marisa Santos de Oliveira (Oral Health Technician - Pediatric Dentistry Clinic)
3. Profa. Marialice Barroso Pentagna (Pediatric Dentistry)
4. Profa. Vera Campos (Pediatric Dentistry)
5. Pedro Hilton Souchois Olmo (Grandson of Dr. Hilton Souchois - Honored)
6. Prof. Luiz Flávio Martins Moliterno (Pediatric Dentistry)
7. Profa. Hilda Maria Montes Ribeiro de Souza (Occlusion)
8. Prof. Mário Sérgio Alves Carneiro (Dental Radiology and Imaging)
Launch of the book “Primeiros Socorros: Traumatismo Dentário”
Authors: Eliane Raye Vallim Cruz and Vera Campos 2011

1 Profa. Vera Campos (Pediatric Dentistry), autographing book
Launch of the book “Controle da dor, medo e ansiedade em Odontopediatria”

Author: Mirian de Waele Souillis de Marsillac (2014)
Meeting of the Coordinators of the Lato Sensu Postgraduate Courses (Specialization)
13/05/2018
Panoramic view of one of the clinics of the School of Dentistry of the State University of Rio de Janeiro
Feast of fraternization for the 50th anniversary of the School of Dentistry of the State University of Rio de Janeiro
Feast of fraternization for the 50th anniversary of the School of Dentistry of the State University of Rio de Janeiro
Feast of fraternization for the 50th anniversary of the School of Dentistry of the State University of Rio de Janeiro
Feast of fraternization for the 50th anniversary of the School of Dentistry of the State University of Rio de Janeiro
First full Professors of the School of Dentistry of the State University of Rio de Janeiro

1. Prof. Charley Fayal of Lyra (Operative Dentistry)
2. Prof. Waldemar Cantisano (Anatomy and Dental Sculpture)
3. Prof. David Félix Balassiano (Fixed Prosthodontics)
4. Prof. Mário Franco Barroso (Occlusion)
5. Prof. Hilton Souchois de Albuquerque Mello (Pediatric Dentistry)
6. Prof. Antônio Rothier Duarte (Endodontics)
7. Prof. Moysés Moreinos (Periodontics)
8. Prof. Mário Bruno (Dental Radiology and Imaging)
Gallery of Directors and Vice-directors of the School of Dentistry of the University of Rio de Janeiro

Congratulations to all who contributed ethically committed to the growth and structuring of the School of Dentistry of UERJ

- 1968 a 1971
- 1972 a 1975
- 1976 a 1979
- 1980 a 1983
Gallery of Directors and Vice-directors of the School of Dentistry of the University of Rio de Janeiro

Congratulations to all who contributed ethically committed to the growth and structuring of the School of Dentistry of UERJ

1984 a 1987

1988 a 1991

1992 a 1995

1996 a 1999
Gallery of Directors and Vice-directors of the School of Dentistry of the University of Rio de Janeiro
Congratulations to all who contributed ethically committed to the growth and structuring of the School of Dentistry of UERJ

2000 a 2003
2004 a 2007
2008 a 2011
2012 a 2015
Gallery of Directors and Vice-directors of the School of Dentistry of the University of Rio de Janeiro

Congratulations to all who contributed ethically committed to the growth and structuring of the School of Dentistry of UERJ

2016 a 2020
Agradecimento aos professores e funcionários aposentados

A educação pela pedra
Uma educação pela pedra; por lições;
para aprender da pedra, frequentá-la;
captar sua voz inenfática, impessoal
(pela dicção ela começa as aulas).
A lição de moral, sua resistência fria
ao que flui e a fluir, a ser maleada;
a de poética, sua carnadura concreta;
a de economia, seu adensar-se compacta:
lições da pedra (de fora para dentro,
cartilha muda), para quem soletrá-la.
(João Cabral de Melo Neto)

Com um texto singular de João Cabral de Melo Neto que iniciamos nossa singela homenagem aos professores e funcionários aposentados deixando nosso agradecimento por contribuir pelo sucesso da Faculdade de Odontologia nestes 50 anos.


É com espírito de gratidão e de respeito que prestamos esta singela homenagem aos professores e funcionários que no passado lutaram pela construção de uma Universidade melhor; que foram responsáveis pelo que somos, no presente. Que deram o melhor de si para a formação de muitos Cirurgiões Dentistas e especialistas em diversas áreas da Odontologia.

Assim, saudosamente lembraremos sempre que o sucesso não se alcança sozinho, nosso muito obrigado!

Homenagem póstuma aos professores e funcionários da Faculdade de Odontologia da Universidade do Estado do Rio de Janeiro

“O tempo é muito lento para os que esperam
Muito rápido para os que tem medo
Muito longo para os que lamentam
Muito curto para os que festejam
Mas, para os que amam, o tempo é eterno.”

William Shakespeare

Acknowledgments for retired professors and employees

Education through stone
An education by stone; by lessons;
to learn from the stone, to attend it;
capture your inenaphic, impersonal voice
(by the diction she starts classes).
The moral lesson, your cold resistance
to the flowing and flowing, to being hindered;
the one of poetics, its concreteness;
the one of economy, its denser compact:
lessons from the stone (from the outside in, booklet), for those who spell it.
(João Cabral de Melo Neto)

With a singular text by João Cabral de Melo Neto, we began our simple homage to retired teachers and employees, leaving our thanks for contributing to the success of the Faculty of Dentistry in these 50 years.

It is worth remembering that Educating is a task for the few. It is an eternal construction of knowledge - for yourself and for others. “Let’s do it slowly, in the social practice of which we take part,” as Paulo Freire said. In the task of transforming boys and girls into citizens.

It is with a spirit of gratitude and respect that we pay this simple homage to the teachers and employees who in the past fought for the construction of a better university; who were responsible for who we are in the present. They have done their best for the training of many dental surgeons and specialists in various areas of dentistry.

So, we will always remember that success is not achieved by ourselves, thank you!

Posthumous tribute to professors and employees of the School of Dentistry of the State University of Rio de Janeiro

“Time is very slow for those who wait.
Very fast for those who are scared.
Very long for those who are lament.
Very short for those who celebrate.
But for those who love, time is eternal”

William Shakespeare